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Rural diversification in sub-Saharan Africa has been one of the most debated issues over the last 15 years.
Cross-regional household survey results provided by the World Bank led RuralStruc program give the
opportunity to rediscuss the on-going reshaping of the rural economy. They particularly highlight
processes of rural adaptation which mirror overall structural change and the strong diversification-income
relationship. They show a sometimes elusive rural nonfarm economy and suggest policy orientations for
unlocking the strong potential for change.
Bruno Losch is a Political Economist and lead Researcher at CIRAD (Centre de coopération internationale
en recherche agronomique pour le développement). He currently leads the preparation of the next Africa
Economic Outlook (OECD-AfDB-UNDP) on spatial inclusion. He joined the World Bank between 2005-2011
where he led the RuralStruc Program on structural transformation and rural change—a joint initiative of
the World Bank, IFAD, and the French government. Previously, he was a visiting scholar at the University
of California–Berkeley, and in charge of CIRAD’s Family Agriculture Research Program (1998-2002). He
holds a Master’s in Political science and in Geography and a PhD in Economics. He has published
extensively in the field of rural studies, public policies, and the political economy of development. He is a
member of the scientific and technical committee of the French Global Environment Facility (FFEM).
Date: 18 March, 2015
Time: 12:30-14:00
Venue: Room L2-65 in the Graduate Centre, Hatfield Campus
GPS coordinates: S 25045.260’ E 0280 10.879’
RSVP and enquiries: thinah.moyo@up.ac.za
The Rethinking Development Seminar Series is a joint initiative of the Centre for the Study of Governance Innovation,
the Human Economy Programme and the Post-Graduate School of Agriculture and Rural Development.

